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IF NOT, TUB BKGJNEMEN
ILL KTBIKE, DECLARES

WITNESS.

ARE DANGER TO MEN
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today's session "i 'in reilwst stage
arbitration board over effit'leno) testa
Imposed, in connection with "snfeti

lirowcht from tt'arruu s stum
.mil William a, i '.H i' r i in esentl .k

the pi on. threat thai it certain feat-ura- a

of the tests ohlectloituhle to rh
man will not eliminated bv the arbi-
trators the mi n would itrlki

The witnesses ioda all firemen. In-- ,

hi. .i ii. i
' Modvnharh, 1:1 Rono,

i klu.. ii' i hu n" i. aland, and K. '

l.ivesav Uenlaon. Tessa of the Mis-out- i,

i tklahoinu flu If,
Carter, who uueetloned the nun.

hm vers brief In nn nndaavor to
pedtte the proceedine Wii tvltneaaea
told generalls stories of mad laid off
Mini promotion deferred t the advent
of keav) engines, of Iuhk houra and
acant pay, the latter impaired ' ex-

penses when uwa front home. Btev.
ena calculated Hint tins expense would
average 8U u month.

The strike threat came after W, I
Park, vice president of the Illinois
Central and a member of the board
ni arbitration, bad read b long state-mail- t,

moatl) ii'ioting from mi inter
atate commerce commission report,
declarini thai lie would require a pre-
ponderance of evidence as to tba
danger of "surprise tests" before he
would vote in eliminate the teat, as
i eiiueati l bj i he men.

Hi said that the tests Hire imide
peceasars becauae the commission had
reported that 52 oul of m accldenta
in win ii there was toss of Ufa oc-
curred becu u si' employee dlaregarded
signals or company rules. Thirteen
of tin s, accldenta, he said, occurred
daapite tin. automatic signal tyatem.

none and Carter both declared thai
they had been promiaed time end
aguin that unfair tests would be elim-
inated, hut that the promlaea wire
diarega rded.

"if .nuns cannot protect us and
thr hoard cannot, the united strinntli
ni the men will," declared Carter,

tii practices of which we com-
plete an ndi nines bj the rules of
the railroads themaelvea, but thej
continue. It should not he aald that
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MAHli: I'ltl B8l.BR
Tin- famous legitimate staae oome-dia- n

as "TUlle" in "Ttiiie s Punotured
Romance, the ii reel Keystone maa
terplece, Tno east includes Charles
Chaplin and Mabel N land, This
peerleaa motion picture comedy will
he shown In Tulsa ut the I'lila.e t lie -

atra next Sunday, Monduj ami

u,e Interstate commaroa comntlaaion
countenances thaaa testa, mid 1 win,
if neoseaery, produoa a disclaimer
from the com m leal onera,"

The men oomplained that the teats
air made in SUCh a Waj that they
frighten the engine crews to a degree
inimical to health and sometimes re- -

suit 111 their leaping from their an-Ki-

s,

ARRbST PERSONS WHO

ROBBED COUNTRY CLUB

A iii i.iiiinvi; i.wni n
i.i ii. n rutin s i in i Olui

TIM i

One of the most unique detective
scheme! ever originated and carried
nut iii iius aeotloh or tba country whs
worked by Bd Bean last Sunday in
the country, about twelve miles south
Of CatOOaa. BgJM was ailed to I'u- -

tooaa several dajs aga to look for the
burglar who ransacked the clubhouse
of tin- Tulsa Hunting club.

Kg.in went lo Catoosa and examined
ihe premises of the clubhouse und
got soma description of the goods that
had bet ii taken. Then he stopped at
tin house of Mrs. Itattle Gordon and
asked for a drink. Winn the water
was brought It came In one of the
cupa which had been taken from the
clubhouse. Bgan told the people w ho
he was and askrd Where the rest of
the k Is had been hidden. The con-

fession was forthcoming, In a few
minutes he wss conducted to an old
nous, in a nearby canyon, where the
entire stock of turnlturs had been
stored, ami the three members of ens
family were arrested.

T. .Martin, Mrs M.ittie Gordon and
.Mi, i Smith are all In the Chtremore
Jail charged wnh burglarj'i snd since
their arrest they haw. confessed to
have been connected with numerous
other thefts and burgiariea all over
that part of the country. The mys-
terious theft of hogs and other live
stock which has occurred frequently
In that loealitv haR been solved. This
is the third time the Hunting club
liousi' has been completely sacked and
suspicion f the former offenses -

U rally rests on these same people.

Would ' i leouaintcd,
The Widow Qilroy had Just told a

friend of her engagement.
"But, my dear Margaret," said the

friend, "you don't really mean to tell
me that you Intend marrying a man
you ve only Known for three weens:

"Oh, yea," replied the young widow,
"l . an easily overcome test objec-
tion In time. hope to know him
toieraoiy wen aner we nave oeen mar-
ried a couple of years."

The Harder Part
Mrs Newcd (to her husband)

cook and COOk and cook for you and
what do i get? Nothing!

Mr Ni wed You're lucky. 1 always
get. Indtgeetton.

TODAY AND
WEDNESDAY

linty Amt'rit.'in urtrcKF,

MISS MABEL TALIFERO

UTHE THREE OF US M

Five reels. PlcturkWd from the play of the same tisme.

nil RsiDAV AM PHIDAl
nias. lUebamm ha "Tin: mix I'hom HOM"

From Booth Tarktngton'a Pamoua Piny,

COMl(i NI N'DAY, MONDAY XM T E8DA1
i he Peer of mi Moiion pictures

"Tillie's Punctured Romance"
el Keystone Masterpiece, with MARIS DRBaWL.BR. Chai

I h'idiii ami Mais I Km HIS ml. anil Mr. and Mis onion Qastle.

I l t IND WKBNK8BAV TBE PHOTOPliAl SENSATION

"LIFE'S SHOP WINDOW
B) rrroRi miss
in i"ie Powerful

The mOSt talked of Novel cwv written. Showing at
1 2 :.t0 I Iti a 1 1 it) did I ;tll M .", tl :.",o

Admission 10c
Bvery woman some time In fier life halt at 'Uft's Shop Window"

to select her toy.
I at nrlng

CLAIB WHITNEY sTi titr hmi.mi

FHK TULSA DAIL1 WOBLO, Tl miay, DECBMBEB 2i, 1 9 1 4

LEE CLINTON B0081 BD I K

JOB as BBOWTEH OF
THE A HI RY.

WILL SUCCEED PARKER

I'rcsi nt luoiunbDl in Me In, mi

Bupcriiiteiideiil ; t 'lint on Ifgi
Bai'kiiig.

if the i iki.iiioina foroei in coi greaa
are aufficlently strong to win for
okUvhoma the privilege of having as
the nesi raglatrar of the linlted
States tressurj a reside il of tti
state, Use fUtnton, Tulsa banker,
win probabl) have ins aignature on
all curreocj within the near future,

I'srker s tipoinbd,
Pollowlng ihs announosmenl yes

terdas nisi President Wilson had ap
pointed (la be Parker, former secre-
tary of the treasury, lis superintend'
em of the five civilised tribes, Lee
Clinton ami Congressman James

ronferred ovei long dletanoi
talaphone, Davenport arrhed toda)

t tits home in V'lnlta.
Immediately after the conference

Davenport wired Benater flora to
busy. Thus far President Wlleon has
refused to give I definite answer to
whither or not an l will
be nam i d to ii,, poaitii n.

In the event that ha docs, it thill
il but a matter of "pulling the right
ropes to land the Job," according to
Clinton, Senator Robert U Owen
has also been called upon h Tulsa
business men to git in the "Clinton
column."

The appointment is m be made
within the next fSW da s Thus far
candidates have not come out in the
open in tin rane, it is understood
that there an several aspirants in the
position, hut thus far only the name
of the pagistrsr "t deeds ai Muskogee
has peon advanced.

Brewer hot Htr'nlftgf
The report thai ii ii. p, Rrewer

of Muskogee s a candidate for the
position i" untrue, according to Clin-
ton. "I talked With him today over
long dlstanoe," said Clinton last night,
"and he sssured mo that he whs not
u eandldutc."

Clinton is one of the most prom-
inent hankers of the state and a pari
Cherokee Indian.

TULSA ATTORNEY WAS

INJURED BY A FALL

si n i l ii i nn it in i iti r
ii ins ROMl i m.

I S l.

I'll n r Aloss, prominent tocaj attor-
ney, who has recently been conspicu-
ously connected with the v. .1 Uabcr
murder rase, last night fell on the
loe In front of his home, and was
knocked unconscious by the Impact
with the concrete walk. Me was car-
ried into his home where he soon
regained conaclousnesa

It was erroneously reported on the
streets Issi nlgfat that bis skull was
fractured, but attending physl lane
said that the extent ol his Injuries
Which might result seriously was .1

badly wrenched hack.

WILL HAVE FARM AGENT

Ottawa omul itaises Monc fur
Desnonstrntor,

Spo ial to The World.
miami. okla., I'.!'. 21 Another

splendid expression of liberal and
patriotic citizenship, characteristic
of Miami's business men. blossomed
forth last Wednesday, when Dr. !

W McWIIllama, Qso, 1. Plngham snd
Nat K. Wright went out among them
and seriu'isi ttn lr nanus to a n

list for Jioo, payable
nionthlv al two dollars each, SUb- -

1 scribed to help In paying the salary
of an expert farm demonstrator for
Ottawa county.

Now Ottawa will join the progres-
sive counties of the state for better
farming and stock raising, On Jan-
uary 1 the government will nend a
farm expert, a college graduate In
agriculture w ith several years of
practical experience, to Miami, to
work with ami instruct the farmers
of the county in all that pertains to
progressive farming and stoek rais-
ing. The Tri-Cit- y .lull entered .1

contract with the United States ile-- I

partmenl Of agriculture, through Its
representative District Agsnl Dalley,
Wednesday evening whereby the gOV- -
eminent will pay fifty dollars per
month snil trie cum rirty dollars. Ttie
expert will he here January 1, and lie
Is under contract for a rear, It Is
expected that the county commis-
sioners will make u levy In July,
whereby intawa countya share ,,f th,-
expense will he paid out Of public
money.

MURDERERS OF BRITONS

EXECUTED IN MEXICO

CONFKHKKD to killing M
Til I A ROBBING TWO I

DOVOtAB, Ariz.. Dec. II, los,
and Bsteben Cruz, Mex-

icans nrrefted at Nnrcoziirl on charges
of having murdered Thomas 1!

Francis and It. E. lmnn, Iirltlah sub-Ject- s,

Confessed the crime tnilii and
were promptly executed. according
to a massage received by J. T. T. j

Psxton, British cioe --consul.
A flung H'liiud detniled b) CarmngS

officers at Naeozari closed tin careen
of CmS and Ksealante, who were
charged aim with SSVeraf oiler
erimi u.

Duna and 1'runris were rot,l ,1 and
then kllieil two week ago ui a mine
near NaOQSSfl. l'unn at one time
lived In Plttaburgh.

I'vlrngrataiu.
I'lerk Mr llnldlnig, am to

ry; 1 would like more salary
Boss How much more do

want?

mar-

you

I'lerk Ten dollars a weik.
How My aTuflniip' Mow many

SOtneg arc oa going tu marl) :

DISCOUNT
Off Every

Suit and
Overcoat

IN OUR HOUSE
THE SUCCESS OF OUR FIRST SEMI ANNUAL SALE
bag been must gratifying to n. snd demonstrates thai tba
people of Tulsa and vicinity recognize and appreciate 'lie
superior Workmanship, Quality and Fabric of Rogers-Pee- &
Co. "L System "Collegian " Clothes while
OUR HONEST PRICE REDUCTIONS ARE CONVINCING

AND INDISPUTABLE

Big Reductions on Other
Sensible Christmas Gifts

33 13 Per Cent Discount on all Mackinaw Coats
33 13 Per Cent Discount on all Fancy Vests.

20 Per Cent Discount on all Trunks, Bags and Suitcases.
20 Per Cent Discount on all Silk and Flannel Shirts.

20 Per Cent Discount on all Sweaters and Jerseys.

116 South Main Street.

Mailing o i. ni
"Wiiiio up, euUT' sayH ihe burglar,

shaking the man In the MhouUlci.s
The man wakes up. and Jumps up,

too, nays Judge's l.ihrary.
"Wha-wh- at do you ?" bo

sate
"I went tro din house his' week an'

got $iu an" ii hum gold watoh,"
the burglar, "an da papers

ku ill dal yon sni.l your loss STSS 100
an' Joorly to the amount o' five or
six hundrrd."

"Ye-ye?- "

"ill. make good, sport. Me paril-pe- r

del "as watclnn' on de outsids
made me eougb up de difference be-

tween what I sot an' what you said I

got. Now mi got to make goo, I Y,"i
can't heat me dat way. New York
Evening World.

AT THE THEATRES

M UKNTIC.

The feature attraction iii tin
Majestic today Is one that has cre-

ated a Veritable furore all over the
country "Life's Bhop Window'' snd
critics are unnniniouH In the belief
that the photoplay will create BS

much discussion as the hook,
in this great visualisation of the

most talked of novel of the present
day, remerknbla situations are
handled with InSgenlOUS delicacy and
the aeiing of the atari, Clalrs Whit-
ney and Stuart HolmCS, carries con-

viction and sincerity In every move-
ment.

The first presentation will Start
promptly at 12.30 o'clock and will
follow at regular intervals aa given
In the schedule appearing in the
htajjestlc's display sdvsrtlssment

Stunning with the savage reality
of a powerful story, thrilling with
the red blooded action of a wonder-
ful group of SCtors, "The Spoilers"
is a photoplay that has never had an
equal in the moving picture world.
The eleclrl' action of the rnjilillv un-
folding plot stings the Idood into n

maddening. pulsing cataract, and
carries the spectator through a maze
of kaleldscopic emotions that thrill
as no other only the love of things
primitive can. It Is a tale of the
north country, where the law of man
H the omlnOUS liSShOOterS that peer
from a leather holster, where a man
"takes what he wants," where rum
flows free ami where a strong arm
and a sprv gun hand aro a man's
only Insurance.

iti x Beach's masterful novel of
caked Alaska makes the ideal slot,
to ptcturtse. It Is all action. From
the first flickering Introduction ol
the prologue to 1h beautiful climax
whire. In tin' fading purple of the
setting sue. Glen 1st er lakes to but
beer) f"r sye the girl he had fought
for, been broken for, and triumph, d

for; there is navet a lull In the on-

rush of this compelling story. The
appeal is Irresistible. The force of
William Farnum'a vigorous personal-
ity tenses the nerves to the breaking
point, ai d In several of the big scenes
ths dominance of this wonderful
character fairly overpowered.

The spoiu rs is the tng feature
attraction it the Majoatlc Thursday
and I'lida; of this week. Don't fall
to see it.

) i KH .

In the filming of the laiml install-
ment of "The Master Ke" John
MotnlBi Wilson, the author of tin
sin,-- , and Robert Leonard, the pro
dueing dli- - tor, encountered much
Opposition from the San fnuictsco

LYRIC
THFATK- E-

TODAY

"THE MASTER KEY '

2 Reels

"THE FORTUNES OF
MARGARET

I Heels

"VIVIAN S BEAUTY
TEST
Comedy

A GREAT PROGRAM

Tbursds) Csndi Canes for Hie
Kids.

Friday Souvenir Bpoona to seen
Lad Purchasing a loc Ticket.

OOWINfi M s
"THE ENVOY EXTRA

ORDINARY "

".el ttie Lyric llalul."

Chinese, who feared thai white lav
Investigators were about to tal
plcl urea of ChlnntOWn resorts f,,i
in a campaign to sei are tin. spu
of the colony.

When the Hex company arrived .

San mnctaco from the IMP. ,.
I STuaioa they made their vva to China-tow-

and started arork Almost Im
I mediately moms of I'hinuuien gath
ered ahoui the camera operators and
acton Nona of thein offered theslightest opposition to Director Leon
ard. Put all steadily gathered closer
and closer until il was Impossible for
the cameramen to film the aoonea.
The sixth episode of this wonderful
aerial will be seen today in itnnnai

I won with u two-re- el BclaJr, "The
Fortune of Margarott" ami i pealCrystal comedy, "Vivian's Besut)
Teet" This is a gie.it progrsm, so
don't miss ii. Thnisdav matineeeandy eanes will be Kiven to thechildren asain. and on frldav a
souvenir spoon to SSI h lady fii 'brlatmaa. "The BSnvo) Bstraordinsry," In five massive parts, will g
Special feature that no one should
miss. Oet the Lri, habit"

t Ml
Mr. Charley Chaplin, the tdmouiKeystone star. Is being featured at

the Vale theatre in a Oheteel Key.
stone comedy snthMed "Betwet
Bhowers." a Ksystone comedy that
Is sure to please

The Electric Penture Film com
pan) presents The second
Left," an amusing three pari
thai I" a dandy.

The 4Hh Installment nf
Mutual tilrl ' Shows few

I latest fi'shion hints of New
cltv.

I i

omedy

nir
of the

Vol li

dor Younger Filler." a love drama
with a touching heart interest, in one
reel ty the American "Beauty"
Studios.

'The Silent Way." an adept
of life under the canopy

of a blue k .

Coming Thursday and I'riday, "The
vv 'ping, in rour parts.

ComHm Baturdai The seventh
of "The Million hollar Mv- -

A Portable
Typewriter

Remington
Junior

As durable as the standard
Remington.

Weight less than half the
Standard model.

For the traveler and the
home.

Authors, clergymen, phy-

sicians, students and others
wanting a compact, small
reliable typewriter, will
welcome this machine as
solving for them the type-

writer problem.

Price with dust- -

proof cover $50.00
With leat her

traveling case 57.50
Other Reining- - inn

ton models luUtUU

Now on Exhibition
at

Remington Typewriter Company
( Incorprirs'ed )

A iii

114 Fust Second St., Tulsa, Okla.

up

Thursday and Friday, December
24 and 25

"The Spoilers"
ICH

The most gripping mid realistic Kilm Produatlon aver made iii
erica Playing the largest Theatres New York and ''lit ago for

Month ai prices 2: 1 1.00,

F V

Itv HI III

In
of

tVIMJAM lAKM'M, KATHI.YN WILLIAMS, TOOM AS SAXTCHI
and a Star list of Nosed riajcrv

iii Vusc Parts ami Three Aeta ISvo Hows of one utrated
I tulll- - ami I Ujo) 1111 ill.

This is the Big Christmas Week Feature
Showing nnthsuottstj nam. to 11 p. as. Prices hlsdren in t cm- -,

iduhs in ems,
M tTINKK Mi I I MM.

Valo Then fro x Keystone Comedy
IctlC lllcaLIC Every Day

THE SECOND DOOK LEFT '

An tuinitng three ptrt cometly bj the
Eilectio future Co.

MUTUAL OIBL NO II"
Bhnve a few of the latest fssbiss
ntnti it Hew York City

' HER YOUSUEB SISTER'
A ene reel love araau with a Win ti

Lag laait Inteieit.

I B

THE SILENT WAY"
, ene reel "American" relena, fea
tiTtim full cut of ttari.

"BETWEEN SHOWERS"
A oae reel Keyt,.iif comedy with
the famous Keyitone eUr. Mr. Carter
Chaiilui playina the lead


